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3.	Nothing in section 2 applies to—	Exceptions
Mad. IV                   00 salt covered by a permit granted under l [Chapter V of the Madras
^8"8fjj                               Salt Act, 1881), or Chapter V of tlie  s JJombay  Salt Act, 1800,
of 184)0.	or the corresponding law Cor the time being in fureo in the
territories administered by the Governor of Fort fSt. George in
Council or the Governor of Bombay in Council., as the case
may bo ];
(S) salt covered by a pass granted by any officer \vhom the Governor
of JJombay in Council may appoint in tin's behalf ;
(c) mich amount of salt carried on board any vefwl for consumption by
her civw or by the ]>ass"ii#crrf or animals fif any) on bonrd as the
Governor of Bombay in Council may, from time, to time, exempt
from the operation of section :i.
4.	When   any  oflieor   empow.TKl   by tin* ''[Chief (-nsioins authority] potvht of
wlielhcr by name or oilm^ f<> ;;<»(-, under ihi?> wv.lion hns nwson i.<> heliovo, from
personal knowledge or from infonuiitton 1nken «l.»;vn  iii \vrilii iur.  that any tti
is being carried, or has within the t\\vn),y-l'our hours next before the require-
ment first hereinafter mentioned been carried, in any vessel so aw to render the
owner or master of such vessel liable to the penulti^ prescribed by section %,
he may require such vowel to bo bi'ougJit-lo, and thereupon may—
' (a) ttntcr and search the stone ;
(<5) require the muster of sucli vcpfo! to produce any  docamtknt« in his
possession relating to snch vessel or the cargo thereof ;
(**) 601X0 such v(wol if tlic w»itl oiliner ixjim rejtson i.o beli^vo it liable to
confiscation umler this Acsif «nd ouu^e id to bo  brought with its
crew and oar^o into any port in Briliwh India ; and
(//) where said is iouJMl ou board such vowel, search :»nd suTcst without
a warrant any jiorson  on  bonrtl ilm name who nuuli oflio<ir iuih
roason to be.lievo is irtinishubU? under tfwtion ri.
5.	A.ny muster of a vosho! fcfuhin^ or ne$kH!ling (o brin^-toor to produce
hiB pajH^rw wlum reytiired to do m> by an oJlieer swting tin<l(?r H<j«{tio?i -J-,
nnd any |>erHon olwtruottng any Buch o(!ieor inthe]H*rformaneoof his duty,
may bo arrested by «uoh officer without a warrant, and «liall bo jAinislied
with fine which may extend to or*e thousand rupees or with  imprisonmcint for
a term which may extent! to sia: months, or with both*
*	Thw w<*v<!k \v<«n* HtibHlitntrd fm- thf wov<!h 4< motion <-\y<jni.v«i'i^ht ot i^oeiion thltty-ono
of the Act of uk* (kwvnor of Itotbay in ('onncil, No, 7 of IHlTii, or by a raw ana fynwiW
under MudniM Ib^nluiion 1 of 1H05, w'«iion 11, dlauw* third," by tin* U<»j>ettlinK *ind Atnt'nd-
ing Aot, 1H01 (la of 1801), (}«mi A«*«, Vol. I V.
•Vol. Ill of UitHCndtt.
*	'IVrt* wordn w(»n* Hubi4t«iut«d for tin* wordn '* (luvcrnor of Itombay i« ( Son t) oil** by
ikh. Pt I of the UvccttUulimibii Avt, WW (Ji o£ W> W)» U<ml. Actw, Vol. VilL

